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Where students learn creatively and strive for excellence in preparing for lifelong learning
Kia auaha te ako a ngā ākonga me te whai i te iti kahurangi mō te akoranga tūroa

This week:
Tuesday 28 November - Whānui Swimming; Pack the Bus donations collected at 12 noon, Musical Refreshment @ St Andrew’s
on the Terrace 6pm
Thursday 23 November - Tupu Swimming, Wellington High School - Experience Day for Y8s enrolled in 2024

Kia ora koutou,

Welcome to Emilie S in Tupu Miller

As we approach the last three and a half weeks I just want to say thank you to our tamariki and teachers who are still
working hard, keeping the learning in place. Kelburn is still a very busy place at the moment, but our manaakitanga is
strong as we work together to build and retain our special place and culture.
As the days are getting longer please keep an eye on your tamariki as some of our children are very tired. They lead
very active lives at school, working hard and exercising, and they need their rest, to refresh and sleep to have ‘fuel in
the tank’ for each new day.

Staffing
I want to acknowledge Ali Laing’s retirement. Ali has been working at Kelburn for many, many years in our literacy
support area, as our reading recovery teacher and recently as our Literacy support teacher in Tupu. She stepped
away this term to have hip replacement surgery and has been recuperating at home. Despite her incredible passion
for teaching, and our students, Ali has decided it is time to enjoy time away from teaching at Kelburn and to spend
time with her partner Rob, closing an outstanding career in education over decades in both the UK and NZ.
Congratulations Ali and thank you - we wish you every happiness in your years ahead - and thank you.

Liz Brown will finish up at Kelburn from the beginning of March 2024 as our ELL and International teacher (and so
much else). Liz has been so generous and versatile in her time at Kelburn, supporting so many students and teachers
throughout each year and we thank her for all that she has brought to our kura. She has helped us out in so many
different ways in her time here, and been part of so many projects, particularly supporting so many students to learn
English and to access the curriculum - thank you Liz.
Replacing Liz will be Rachel Smith, who is a trained teacher, and currently working in our Learning Support Team.
Rachel will take on the responsibility for ELL and International student tuition.

Musical Refreshment - Our annual Musical Refreshment concert at St Andrew’s on the Terrace is on tonight. We will
begin promptly at 6:00pm, and finish around 8:00 pm. There will be a short interval halfway through. We will collect
a koha for the Red Cross on the door, so please bring some coins.
Junior Kapa Haka and Tui Choir are both in the first half, so these younger performers can leave at the end of the first
half - about 7pm.
The event ends with a massed item in which the Orchestra, Piccolo, and Lyrica perform together. On the night

● Lyrica, arrive at 5:30, please wear blue T-shirts.
● Senior Kapa Haka, arrive at 5:30, meet upstairs; please wear your uniforms.
● Orchestra, arrive at 5:30pm.



● Piccolo (wear bright colours), Tui, Xylobeats and Junior Kapa Haka (wear a dark coloured t-shirt), should
arrive at 5:45pm.

Pack The Bus - Thank you so much for the gifts for the City Mission’s Pack the Bus. The Breeze brought the Bus
around today and our tamariki loaded it up. We have received donations from you of
toys, Christmas food and other gifts like toothbrushes, nappies. These gifts will be
gratefully received by the City Mission.

Speech Finals - Y 5-6 and Y7-8 tamariki held their speech finals last week to great
acclaim from judge Alex Oldfield. Congratulations to the following winners -
Maia ~ 1st - Isla K 2nd - Stella M 3rd - Cosmo C
Whānui ~ 1st - Michaela M 2nd - Elsa C 3rd - Paddy C

Sofia L - Congratulations to Sofia L who has won the Lions Peace Poster Competition
with this stunning entry.

Inter- Zone Athletic results - Congratulations to the following students placed in their
Inter-Zone athletics events and have the opportunity to represent Kelburn at the
Regional Athletics ~ Jonah - Y8 sprints; Jude H - Y4 High Jump; Hugo R - Y4 Long
jump; Makayla W - Y5 High Jump; Patrick T - Y8 High jump

Statements :- Yesterday we sent out our final statements for school and activity donations. As always we have had a
good response from whānau but we are still sitting below our budgeted figure for 2023 and so we need your
contributions. Things such as camps and the cost of swimming for example are not funded through our OPs Grant
and while we do acknowledge that times are tough, we really do appreciate the activity contribution as it enables us
to cover the costs of the additional activities and opportunities that our tamariki have had as part of their experience
at Kelburn.

I look forward to seeing you at Musical Refreshment tonight.

Ngāmanaakitanga,
Andrew

Next week and Upcoming
Celebration of Learning - The tamariki are preparing for the Celebration of Learning which is next week -
Wednesday 6th December from 3 until 5.00 pm. Please come into the spaces and let your child show you their good
work and what they have been learning and doing at school.

Looking Ahead - Event Dates - Term 4
You can see the times and add these events to your calendar by using the KNS App

Week Date Event

Week 8 Monday 27 November Gardasil 2nd Dose Y7/8
Board of Trustees Meeting @ 6.30 pm in the staffroom

Tuesday 28 November Whānui Swimming @ Kilbirnie Aquatic Centre departing @ 10.50 am and returning to
school by 1 pm
Pack the Bus donations collected at 12 noon
Musical Refreshment @ St Andrew’s on the Terrace 6pm

Thursday 30 November Tupu Swimming:Tupu Brown @ 9am, Tupu Molloy @ 9:15am; Tupu Wilby @ 10:00am,



Tupu Miller @ 10:15am
Wellington High School - Experience Day for Y8s enrolled in 2024.

Week 9 Tuesday 5 December Whānui Swimming @ Kilbirnie Aquatic Centre departing @ 10.50 am and returning to
school by 1 pm
Senior Netball Team vs Staff 1.15 pm to 2.15 pm

Wednesday 6 December Celebration of Learning 3 pm to 5 pm

Friday 8 December School Hui @ 10.15 am

Week 10 Tuesday 12 December Whānui Swimming @ Kilbirnie Aquatic Centre departing @ 10.50 am and returning to
school by 1 pm
Maia Rogaine 9:30am - 12:30pm

Wednesday 13 December Whanake Rogaine 9:00am - 12:30pm; Whānui Rogaine 12:00pm - 3:00pm

Friday 15 December Xmas School Hui at 10.15 am, Band concert 1 - 1.40 pm

Week 11 Monday 18 December Y8 Leavers Dinners from 6pm

Tuesday 19 December Leavers Assembly from 11.50 am
School Water Fight 1.45 - 2.45 pm

Wednesday 20 December School finishes at 12 noon

School Notices

Parking Boundary Rd ~ Please do not park in front of the garages on Boundary Road. We have received complaints
from neighbours who regularly have their vehicles blocked in by parents who have parked in front of their garage.

Our public health nurses are coming to your school in the week starting 27 November to provide immunisation for Y7
and Y8 tamariki, including catch-ups for any tamariki who have previously missed their vaccine. If you have changed
your mind or your situation has changed please contact us at res-immunisation@huttvalleydhb.org.nz, or call us on 04
587 2949
If you have not yet consented, but want to, please collect a consent form from the school office or contact us on 04
587 2949
If you have any questions or concerns please contact us at res-immunisation@huttvalleydhb.org.nz, or call us on 04
587 2949

Some reminders as we head into the warmer months (hopefully) :-
● Please ensure your child has their sunhat at school everyday and that it is clearly named.
● Please name all clothing, lunchboxes, drink bottles and tupperware so we can find the owner if left outside.
● Now that the weather is warmer, please consider walking to school as often as possible. We know a large

percentage of the school population live within 1km of the school therefore a good brisk walk to and from
school is a great way to look after the physical well-being of whānau as well as look after the environment.

● If your child is going to be away then please notify the school via the App, ring 04 4759351 or email
admin@kelburnnormal.school.nz

● For those using the drop-off zone on Kowhai Rd please ensure you adhere to the time restrictions.

Next year - If you have siblings turning 5, please let us know or complete the enrolment form on our website so we can
plan for their arrival. If your whānau is moving and your child may be attending another school please let us know
too...it helps us plan our organisation for 2024.

mailto:admin@kelburnnormal.school.nz
https://etap.co.nz/OnlineEnrolment/EnrolmentForm/?access=2876:0


Out of zone places - we do have a small number of out of zone places currently available for 2024 at all levels so if you
know of people keen to come to Kelburn please direct them to contact the school office at
admin@kelburnnormal.school.nz.

Enrolling for Bee Healthy - If your child missed out you are able to make an appointment directly with Bee Healthy.
There’s two easy ways to enrol your child with Bee Healthy Regional Dental Service:

1. Complete an online enrolment form, or
2. Visit your nearest Bee Healthy Dental Clinic and complete an enrolment form.

Babies born in the Wellington Region are enrolled at birth with Bee Healthy.
If you have questions about enrolment, eligibility, or unsure if your child is enrolled with Bee Healthy, please call
0800 TALK TEETH (825 583).
If you have changed address or phone number/s and need to update your details click here

KNS Parent Chat WhatsApp Group
The PTA has a WhatsApp group to enable all the KNS community to communicate with each other about all things KNS.
If you want to join this group, please email us on pta@kelburnnormal.school.nz with the following information:

● Your name
● Your phone number
● Your child’s name and class

Masks - Tamariki are welcome to wear a mask at school if they wish to and it makes them feel safe.
School App - Contact Details
Please check your contact details on the school app to ensure we have the correct details. If changes are needed
please email these to admin@kelburnormal.school.nz
Teacher Messages - a sort option has been added to the teacher messages section on the school app so parents can
easily search for the latest message in date order.
Downloading the app - for those needing assistance with downloading the app please check the app login video on our
website for parents

EzLunch Menu - Subway Wednesday / Pizza Thursday / Sushi Friday Click here for the Menu

PTA News

Parent Volunteers for Road Patrol Needed

Thank you to our amazing parent volunteers who keep our KNS children safe supervising
the road patrol crossings. KNS is unusual – we have two crossing points and need twice
the number of volunteers than most other schools. Several of our volunteers are leaving
the school at the end of the year and we urgently need more parent volunteers to fill our
roster for 2024. Morning shift is 8.20–8.50am and Afternoon is 2.50–3.20 pm. The role
is providing support and backing-up your crew of trained road patrollers. Please email
the PTA if you’re keen to help.

Don’t forget to buy your Tea Towels.

School Term Dates 2024

Term Start Date End Date Public Holidays/Teacher Only Days

https://www.beehealthy.org.nz/content/fb1d023d-12fe-49f5-b707-c820e2982d1b.html
https://www.beehealthy.org.nz/content/e2990fc3-4d2b-43cc-b8ef-67c4eceed27f.html
https://www.beehealthy.org.nz/dental-care-for-children/update-your-details/
mailto:admin@kelburnormal.school.nz
https://www.kelburnnormal.school.nz/schoolinformation
https://shop.tgcl.co.nz/shop/pdf/school/kelburn_normal_school/Menu.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__sender2.zohoinsights.com_ck1_2d6f.327230a_0a9756e0-2De21e-2D11ed-2D9a1e-2D525400103106_8a26ea58b1ae6ce3ec1c1e41b03a9911e5fa1028_2-3Fe-3Do572ItoKiHEZtvO4XuqiIPT9eEJz5Of7cfHDiPiTUBOoANl0uDgOLr7umGbuClpKFkD584XvxbmZtocPaCqO2g-253D-253D&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=QTIAGee1ktlp5uzLaLUuXoclKBrQaAHIpDYmdT1PEM0bvZ9DZhnOPYB--iDjdVWV&m=RpdIKwq4Zz-f2cDetDGNAlBHh4qFSStotceit4IpoegpIK1DNQMlMKI1J4qcMJLe&s=PKqx7R3UDKhFsAsXtzyyykOqnBod1ykcTty6hLaR74c&e=
https://shop.tgcl.co.nz/shop/pdf/school/kelburn_normal_school/Menu.pdf


Term 1 Wednesday 31 January Friday 12 April Tuesday 6 February - Waitangi Day
Thursday 28 March - Kāhui Ako Teacher Only Day
Friday 29 March - Easter Friday
Monday 1 April - Easter Monday
Tuesday 2 April - Easter Tuesday

Term 2 Monday 29 April Friday 5 July Friday 31 May - Teacher Only Day
Monday 3 June - King's Birthday
Friday 28 June - Matariki

Term 3 Monday 22 July Friday 27 September Friday 30 August - Teacher Only Day

Term 4 Monday 14 October Wednesday 18 December Monday 28 October - Labour Day
Tuesday 29 October - Teacher Only Day

Kelly Club - Changes to Childcare Assistance - check if you qualify!



More families will now qualify for Childcare Assistance and the rate will increase for those already qualified, which
means you may be eligible for assistance to send your child to Kelly Club. Please follow this link to find out more:
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EgHRGbeAEvTHYiIaBHp7uauZzw_mwIJA/view

Kelly Club - Check us out on Facebook - Click Here
For enrolments and enquiries, contact the Supervisor on 021 744636 or kelburnnormal@kellyclub.co.nz
Kelly Club Programmes focus on giving children aged between 5 and 13 the opportunity to do things they enjoy in a
safe, supportive, and encouraging environment.
Kelburn to Enrol go to www.kellyclub.co.nz

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__drive.google.com_file_d_1EgHRGbeAEvTHYiIaBHp7uauZzw-5FmwIJA_view-3Fusp-3Dsharing&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=QTIAGee1ktlp5uzLaLUuXoclKBrQaAHIpDYmdT1PEM0bvZ9DZhnOPYB--iDjdVWV&m=5OsYFYQYTbTheQ2S2cH3zaGQSmbY1Y-wJqWyaqRQRJ0UlYdHO9VF-0-Ji33Zpi3E&s=tPPluEl0eH8anywRwC-djqygv4gPnPqTgSaOFfBRy2Y&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__drive.google.com_file_d_1EgHRGbeAEvTHYiIaBHp7uauZzw-5FmwIJA_view-3Fusp-3Dsharing&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=QTIAGee1ktlp5uzLaLUuXoclKBrQaAHIpDYmdT1PEM0bvZ9DZhnOPYB--iDjdVWV&m=5OsYFYQYTbTheQ2S2cH3zaGQSmbY1Y-wJqWyaqRQRJ0UlYdHO9VF-0-Ji33Zpi3E&s=tPPluEl0eH8anywRwC-djqygv4gPnPqTgSaOFfBRy2Y&e=
https://www.facebook.com/KellyClubKNS
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.kellyclub.co.nz_&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=QTIAGee1ktlp5uzLaLUuXoclKBrQaAHIpDYmdT1PEM0bvZ9DZhnOPYB--iDjdVWV&m=FPvWJtEzVl4jSwZNwg5YbVs9lVdn9J4Kc32Iz0IRIDaVAoZlLqIdU_5wDvDl6vcg&s=c3yVgVZYVgBg0VZa-TJVKgShC9lFaociU6GoHgraPJU&e=


KELLY SPORTS IS BACK THIS JULY 2023 WITH THE EVER POPULAR FOOTBALL HOLIDAY PROGRAMME!

Tues 16 Jan, Weds 17 Jan, Thurs 18 Jan 2024
Tues 23 Jan, Weds 24 Jan, Thurs 25 Jan 2024
9.30am-12.30pm
For children aged 5-12 years
Held in the Green Room (artificial turf) at the Wests Rugby clubrooms, Ian Galloway park, Wilton.
This programme is perfect for "Beginner's" and those wanting to find out more about the game and have fun.
Come along and improve technique, knowledge and skills.
In this programme we will focus on the core skills of control, dribbling, passing, tackling and shooting but MOST
importantly having as much FUN as possible!
Book online at www.kellysports.co.nz

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.kellysports.co.nz&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=QzP20yiD_sU2Odtvxvg_dHpeEcSa90kXxNcbxdfnJNg&m=G9OyxcBY7YaIcTuRHedLRVjsWgwEcvVpfmo5kJ741hcE7S-QUGWywZmzwr65lMTj&s=6BQR81CTvVLFgpDkM-0pF94VwwtNJTvGXcPKbREAa9k&e=


BIGAIR GYMS popular December Drop & Shop Holiday Programme is back, running Mon 18th – Wed 20th December
2023! Full day and half day sessions are available. This is a wonderful opportunity for kids to keep active, while you
get those final pre-Christmas preparations done! BIGAIR GYMS January Holiday Programme is also running Mon 8th –
26th Jan 2024. Bookings are open online now at www.bigairgym.co.nz
Please contact us with any inquiries:
Bigair Gym Owhiro Bay: ph. 383 8779, e. wgtn@bigairgym.co.nz at 14 Landfill Road, Owhiro Bay.
Bigair Gym Tawa: ph. 232 3508, e. office@bigairgym.co.nz at 10b Surrey Street, Tawa.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.bigairgym.co.nz&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=QzP20yiD_sU2Odtvxvg_dHpeEcSa90kXxNcbxdfnJNg&m=PQo3cjXbo_rfp-kpKwOunojro3pXdJbgFU1ewsUGJCDx5a2-UbarFl1e7mk2-Q5J&s=J1ybEDW9bhfKGK6ERlTP3f9KBDAQ5ABAgHHVHSWxEmQ&e=

